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m WISH TO ANNOUNr 7: -- At-Danville, 111.; yesterday:TMman,
of South: Carolina, ;declared that. Pres-
ident Roosevelt will not accept a third
term and that Speaker Cannon of the

ESTIiilATES HIADBHAIHULIAN'S CASE NOW ON lie- - that I have opened
ter buisness at the Front i i
toe--t and will be pleasfirt tjh

- .' - -

House of Representatives, ; will be the . call. Fish dressed and
FOR HARBOR WORKDECURES XABBR Tillman said, "will be the Democratic Willis. .

1637.
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Miss Simonton Returns From Jungles
of Africa Threw Detectives Off :

Track Testimony Will
Change Coimplexion of Case.

iniiMrriimn iyiiiuiiii t iiiiiiiii ni in in i -
Brief Filed Giving Railroad Magnate's

Reasons for . RefusFug to Answer
Questions Put by. Interstate

'
Commerce --Commission.

greatest living Democrat' and the pro
per man to entrust with' tire affairs
of our government.VGeneral Makenzie Asks For Ap TDiie"Children's hos 2c per pair. 9:30 toAmerican Federation Will Figh

National Association of Man-ufacture- rs.

-

10 A. M. today ajt Penny's Panic sale.propriation of $250,000 For

Cdpe Fear.
(By Wire to the Morning JStar.)

New York, Nov. 12. The reasons
given by E. H. Harriman as to why

he should not answer certain ques
! I

(By Wire to theorataug Star.)
Pittsburg, Nov. 12.---Mi- ss Ida Ve-

ronica Simonton, of this cityy whose
name was frequently mentioned dur-

ing vthe first trial of Harry K. Thaw
oftions put to him "during an investiga-

tion by 'the 'interstate Commission INLAND .WATERWAY $350,000UNDUE PRESSURE CHARGED at New York, returned home today af-

ter spending a year and a halw inare set forth in a brief .which has It's. --Jl
thd jungles of Africa. - Concerningbeen filed by former Judge R. S. sonEstimates of Appropriations fpr Forti the second" Thaw trial Miss SimontonLovett, counsel for Mr. Harriman. TheManufacturers Want Laws to Compel

proceedings brought 'by the Commis-

sion to compel Mr. Harriman to an
fication Work Aggregate $25,461,-91- 1

Norfolk's Thirty Foot
Channel Project. GrowOrganized Labor to Be. Held to

Contract Money Raised to
Resist.

said:
"I will go to New York a,nd testify

in the Thaw case. I have not been
subpoenaed but will answer a sumswer the questions is to come up be-

fore Judge Hough of the United States
Circuit Court tomorrow.

PROF. rf. TODD, Palmist
Prof. , Todd, tlfe . distinguished

psychic, palmist and clairvoyant,
may be consulted by any. one fin
trouble' oroubt of any character
concerning ' any Important matter
t)f life. At a glance this great mas-
ter of: secrets Knows ALL. He tells
you the points Just what you wish
to know or do and what to "ex-
pect, giving NAMES, DATES LO-
CATIONS, etc., concerning anyone
or anything. Secret knowledge and
influence placed In ypuf ownr hands
to remove the cause of any trouble,
failure, influence ' imsfortune or
unhappiness,. and "open a quick , and
sure way for the relief, success
and happiness --you most desire.
Business, love, marriage, divorce,
property, money, speculation, fam

(By Wire to the Morn'ng Stir.) (By Wire1 to Thej Morning. Star.)
--Washington, Nov. 12. Estimates of

" The Principal point in the brief is

mons from lther Bide. My, testimony
will change the whole complexion of
the ase. The story told by Mrs.
Charles J. Holman of. being deserted
in London is true. I will not say
which side my testimony will -- favor"

Thenew8toryoflov,
. and adventure by

GEO. B&RR McCUTCHEOK

Price $1.25

the contention that the acts concernNorfolk, Va., Nov. 12. That there
will be war to the knife between, the ing which Mr. Harriman was ques

tionel did not relate to inter-stat- e

commerce nor to a violation of the Miss Simonton , arrived on tneAmerican Federation of Labor and the
National Association of Manufactur-
ers, was evidenced today at the morn-
ing session of - the American Federa:

inter-stat- e commerce but were design-
ed to compel a disclosure by him

steamship Amerika last Saturday.
While approaching land, a wireless
message was received by the captain
of .the ship asking if Miss Simonton

'was onboard. I

of transactions for which "had they

appropriations aggregating $23,461,-91- 1

are made by General Alexander
Makenzie, chief at engineers of the
army, for fortification work during the
fiscal year 1909. t This contemplates
work in the United States proper,
Cuba, Honolulu, Porto Rico and the
Philippines. It includes among' other
things, for gun and mortar batteries,
$4,489,900; "electrical Installations at
seacoast fortifications, $1,000,000, sites

ROBERT C. rDe ROSSOplace neither the commission nor thetlon of Labor here. The Federation
has already takea the aggressive by Congress of tne unitea states coum

"The captain came to me,' said ily affairs, etc., AN IMPORTANT S SookSeller and StatiooerMiss Simonton. ' and said, he haa relooking to the establishment of a fund
to fight the manufacturers through its ceived the wireless and ' asked me if

afford a considerable remeay. ine
brief also sets forth that- - Mr. Harri-
man does not admit that the Inter-
state Commerce. Commission has any was there. I told him no, and he

f for fortifications and seacoast de wired back that he knew nothing
about it." i

executive council- - The whole cry Is
that undue pressure is being brought
to bear by the manufacturers of the

fenses, $3,418,500; searchlights for
harbor defenses, $1,000,000; preserva

powers other than those conferred by
the act of congress approved February
4, 1887, and the amendments thereto.

The auestions to which Mr. Harri
When the ship docked at Hoboken,

SECRET TO KNOW. v How to
change and contrgl the thoughts,
actions, habits or intentions of
ANYONE, even 'miles aWayi Read-
ings strictly private. w

This week I will give my full
life $5.00 Reading for $1.00

. Hours 9 a. m. to 8:30 p. ml j
Located at --the PURCELL

HOUSE,- - Front street. . Reception
room in parlor. Lady attendant.

N. J.. Miss Simonton said tnat a ae--tion and repair of fortifications $300,country against organized labor,' much
to the detriment 'of the latter, it is tective met her as she stepped from

the gang plank. He. followed her to a
hotel and sat in the parlor while she

man objected related to --the .purchase
of the stock of other railroads in the
interest of the Union Pacific and to

claimed. On the other hand, .the man-
ufacturers combat this' in a statement

was there. He watched her everyIssued today, from .James' M. Van--

000; seawall at Fort Maultrie, S. C,
$125,600; repair- - and protection, of
Pensacola, Fla., defenses, $566,455; re-

pair and protection of Mobile, Ala., de--.
tenses, c$589,500ffl defenses of Galves-
ton, Texas, $1,275,000. .

. The estimates submitted by General
Makenzie include the following for
river and'1 harbor improvement, the

Uieave, president or., tne .National As
the Union Pacific dividend, and more
particularly, the. $28,000,000 of Illinois
Central, purchased at $175 a share.

move; hoping that she would step in-

side of New York State so he could
serve a subpoenae on her, but she hov 7 tf

MAKE
HAY....

and let ustSell
you a

W&V PRESS.

SOLVENT BANK SUSPENDS anticipated such a move and took a
train at Jersey City.

Mercrwctts National, of Portland, Ore, STAR BUSINESS LOCALSRAILROAL BOOKS JUGGLED
amounts asked, for, in many caaas be-

ing In addition to large' unexpended
balances now on hand:Had $5,212,052 Deposits.

(By Wire to the Morning Star.)
Portland. Ore., Nov. 12. The Mer Virgina Harbor at Norfolk, thirty

-

RENT Flat of four rooins andfoot channel, $350,000. ,chants' National Bank, of this city,
North Carolina Inland waterways for-th-e time in the hands of Comp bath for light house-keepin- g. ElectJic

lights, gas and water. Front and rear
entrance. Price reasonable. A"pp1yfrom Pamlico Sound to Beaufort Inlet,

$350,000; Cape Fear River at and be
820 Dock street. nov 13 2t to be worked by horse power,

troller of thd Currency. Its doors
were not opened today because of the
unfounded but persistent rumors
which resulted in heavy withdrawals

Louisville and Nashville Discriminates
Against Alabama.

MBy Wire to the Morning Star.")
Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 12. In a

caustic letter today, W. D. Nesbitt,
of the Alabama Railroad Commission,
calls bn President Smith, of the Louis-
ville and Nashville Railroad, to en-

lighten the public on what is charged
to "operating expanses." He intimates
that earnings that should be credited
as such are placed to this account so

low Wilmington, $250,000.
Georgia Savannah harbor, $350,000;

REMOVAL The undersigned deBrunswick harbor, $350,000. ;:
making neat small bales,

ging and Ties, are going
ately. . The bank is said to en

sociation of Manufacturers, in which
.he holds that the object of the asso-
ciation is to put labor unions on a
basis whereby they may be held re-
sponsible- for their contracts. As an
Instance, the pending court proceed-
ings 'fn New York of the Typotheatae
against, the express men for the re-
covery of daramges on account of the
alleged, breaking of the contracts vby
the5-pres- s men, is named."

On the issue made by Mr. Gompers
today, by seeking funds to fight the
suit brought by Mr. VanCleave, " as
president of the Buck Stove and Range
Company, of "St. Louis against Presi-
dent Gompers and the Federation's ex-
ecutive council, the association comes
out flat footed with the statement that
it will fight the boycott and the black
list to the finish.

During the day the Federation took
aggressive steps towards the estab-
lishment of a universal eight hour

"working day in America and began
action loking to ways and means for
the raising of a sufficient fund to fight
'the present war, its executive council
reported had been begun through the
Manufacturers' Association,- - with an

sires "to announce the removal of their tob.1FlorldaBiseayne Bay, $146,000,tirely solvent. ' law office to Room 502 (Southern BuildWithlacochise River, $150,000.With $5,212,052 on deposit at the ing. MacRae & JMacRae, Attorneys atTennessee and Kentucky Cumberclose of the business, August 22 last, Law. nov 13 Itland River above Naihville, $250,000.
in good demand and you should

buy now. "

Full stock Heavy Groceriei

when the . ComptreUer callea for a
Tennessee River Chattanooga to as to make the poor showing in re-- j TWO HUNDRED ladies wanted -- atRiverton, Ala., $213,000. , turns.

vr;-r-
an: inscreaser oysters ;small; served in any style.

statement of the condition of all na
tional banks, the bank's liquidation
since that date has been over $2,300,-00-0

of which amount $1,500,000 has
been withdrawn since the holiday
season began October 29. This run

TATTERED FLAG OF CIVIL WAR Hot drinks, hot stove to drink them
by. D. T. L. Capps, 123 Princess The Worth Co,street. no. 12-t- f

means an average daily withdrawal of
Relics of Lost Cause ReVered at An-- ,

napolis, Md.
(By Wire to the Morning Star.)

Annapolis, Md., Nov. 12. In the
hands of the Confederate veterans

TfflRD SERIES Hanover Buildingcash from the Bank of moni than $100,- -

and Loan Association will open Sat

earning ssheets
for last year of more than $5,000,000.
Mr. Smith said that 98 per cent, of
this-wen- t for operating expenses. Mr.
Nesblt wants to know if everything
spent 'is thus accounted for. He also
csks why it is that Georgia passengers
are carried by the Atlanta and Weit
Point Railroad for two cents a mile,
and the rate raised to threa when the
State line is crossed. Inquiry is also
made 'as to why freight rates are in-

creased after the State line is crossed.

urday, December 7th. Take a few--
000 and the only assistance it has re-
ceived has been loan of $250,000 from
the clearing house association which shares of this stock and you will befrom the Confederate Soldiers' Home

at Pikesville.- - and --escorted by several surprised at the result. A good and
hundred members of the Society of safe investment. Nearly all good bus mmamount equal to the capital stock of

the bank, was the limit allowed by the
national banking act. "

The HanoVer National, the National
Bank of Commerce and the Merchants'

the Army and Navy of the Confederate
States, in Maryjand, and hundreds of

mess men carry building ana loan
stock. Salaried men will find it to
their advantage to dp likewise. Bookswomen, many of whom went tnrougn

th? tempestuous times of the civil
war. the thirteen flags of the Mary now open at the office, No. 207 Prin--

GEORGIA CENTRAL RAILROAD ces& street. John J. Fowler, presi
land Confederate regiments were to dent;. J. W. Yates,, vice president; H.

F. Wilder," secretary and treasurer.day placed in the flagroom of the State
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TONIGHT
"DAVID GARRICK'

King Stock Company
no. 12-f- f

National Bank, New York, correspon-
dents of the Merchants National, of-

fered to extend all necessary aid, but
again the National Banking Act stood
inthe way. This left no other re-

course than to lay the situation before
the Comptroller of the Currency.

SENATOR PLATT DENIES IT

House in Annapolis.
Before being placed In this, the final

resting place, the flags were formally MENOur illustrated .catalogue ex
plains how we"teach barber trade inturned over to the State In tne cnam

ber of tba House of Delegates, Gov La few weeks, mailed free. Moler Bar--i
Farewell Performance. '

Popular Prices.ernor Warfield accepting them in be ber' College; Atlanta, Ga. nov 10 3thalf of the Commonwealth. mov 13 It. .

The tattered emblems of those who

available fund of $1,500,1100 on hand
by the latter against organized labor,
with particular aim by the Manufactu-
rers' association against the efforts
of the American Federation of Labor
for the 'amelioration of the conditions
of the working classes and "wealth
producers" of the country.

The Federation authorized Presi-
dent Gompers to appoint a special
commission for the consideration of
both of these questions, the commit-
tees to report during the present ses-
sions. Two hours, of the morning ses:
sion were devoted to the hearing of
the anual report of the executive
council which was read by First Vice
President JJames O'Connell. The im-
portant features, were on the' revoca-
tion of the brewery workers' charters
because of alleged continued viola-
tions of the provisions of the Minne-
apolis convention by the brewery
workers' refusal to relinquish jurisdic-
tion over the .brewery engineers, fire-
men and teamsters, and the report of
the court proceedings, which have
been brought at Washington through
the Manufacturers' association re-
straining the members of the .execu-
tive council individually and officially
from placing the goods of a certain
stove concern on the "we don't patron

JUNCTION RESTAURANT. 105 1-- 2

fought for the Lost Cause, were car
ried across the United States . reserva Princess street, the best place in town

for quick lunches, dairy lunches,, oys

Says He Never Married Mae Wood.
Charges Forgery.

(By Wire to the Morning Star.)
New York, Nov. 12. Claiming that

the marriage certificate by which Mae
C. Wood says she expects to prove
that she was married to United States

tion at the Naval Academy, where the PRINTINGters and game. v Clam chowder and

Harimah Seems to Have Acquired
Possession.

(BysWire to the Morning Star.)
Atlanta, Ga., Nov: 12,-r- -A special to

the Journal from Savannah, Ga., says:
At a meeting tody of the board of

directors of the Central of Georgia
Railway Company the resignations of
Messrs. Oakleigh Thorne and J. M.
Perry were accepted. Messrs. Wil
Ham Nelson Cromwell and J. W. Cas-
tles were elected in their places.

Mr. Castles is president , of the Gua-
rantee Trust Company of New Yorw,
in which institution E.-- H. Harriman
is a director.

President Hanson of the Central of
Georgia said of ther the meeting:

"What is most needed now is an
end to the agitation against railroads
which has destroyed confidence in
their securities. The work of im-
provement cannot be resumed until
confidence is restored and . this will

landing from the steamer that brought hot soups at all times. oc 24-l- m

Senator Thomas C. Piatt is a forgery, WANTED--B-y a wholesale house
young lady as billing clerk and office
assistant; one accustomed to making

counsel for Senator --Piatt today ap-

plied to Supreme Court Justioa O'Gor-ma- n

for an order directing that the nut bills on Fox machine preferred.
Must be quick and accurate at figures.

. Before placing your next

orderfor Commercial or

Society Stationery, it will
pay you to investigate my

facilitiesfor serving you.

jggT'Telephone leiO

W. S. MlNTZ
11 and 13 DOCK STREET

Hours 8 to 6. Address In own hand
writing, stating salary expected. P. O.j
Box 97, City. nov 10 tf

the party from Baltimore was maae.
There they were' escorted by the Na-

val Academy band which woke the
echoes to' the strains of "Dixie."

Passing ithrough the, academy
grounds,, the flags were saluted on al!
sides. A hundred or more midship-
men who, while they are to fight un-

der the Stars and Stripes,, spring from
stock and strove for the success of
the Stars and Bars, burst into cheers
and threw their hats into the air. Off-

icers in the United States uniform
doffed their caps in silent respect,
and as tahe tattered old flags passed
the main gate of the academy the sen-
try there presented arms while the
sergeant of the guard stood at atten-
tion with bared head. . '

RACES THANKSGIVING

certificate and an alleged admission
'

In writing said to have been signed
Senator Piatt, that Mae C. Wood Is
his wife, be 'kept on file in the county
clerk's office.

In support of the application, Mr.
Piatt's counsel filed an affidavit made
by the defendant setting forth that the
certificate Is a forgery; that he never,
was married to Miss Wood, and that
la rrm-r1nror- i thnt hft will he able to

THE GILBERT HOUSE, corner ofnot happen until business rather than Front and Princess streets steam heat,
electric lights, hot and cold water.
Regular transient and table . board.

ize list which the report declared
was an effort by arch enemies of labor
after failure to disrupt all labor un

political considerations' shall deter-
mine our public policies with respect
to corporations." Rates hy the week Al M. Gilbert.ions to discredit the discretion, the This statement by President Han nov 5 tf '

honesty and integrity of the Ameri-Jprov- e tnat letter purporting to son is taken to mean that the erec-
tion of new shops at Macon at a cast
of about J$1,000,000 wil be postponed.

have ben written by him to her ac PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER Notary
Public, Court Reporting, v Correspond
ence, topeclflcatlons,- - Tabulating, GenMANSHOT HIMSELF IN CAB. o

knowledging her as his wife, "was
manufactured by the plaintiff to be
used as evidence."

Counsel for the plaintiff opposed the
application, was reserved.,

PENNSYLVANIA BANK. FAILS.

eral Typewriting. Legal work a spe-
cialty. Meares Harris 114 Princess
street, phone 359. Residence phoneTennessean Committed Suicide in
546. nov 9 tf

,
''XJtshington, Nov. 12.-eorge- W?

Automobile - Owners Preparing for
Meet of Interest to Owners.

The Automobile Club, met last night
at the office of B. H. Bridgers, Esq.,
and arranged thectetalls of the propos-
ed races on the BeaTch Thanksgiving

cWANTED PorU. S. Army: able- -

bodied unmarried men between agesCould Not Stand Stringency of the
Times.

(By Wife to the Morning Star.) oi zi and 35; : citizens of united
States, of good character and temper

Ewell, of Deer Lodge, Tenn., commit-
ted suicide in a Pennsylvania Railroad
cab here today. He had just been
discharged as a patient at the Johns
Hopkins Hospital a;t Baltimore. He
is thought to have been "on his way
home, but at the station entered a
cab, stopped to buy a revolver and
shot himself in the head as the-- cab

Pittsburg, Nov. 12. The People's ate habits, who can speak, read and
write English. Men wanted now for
service la Cuba.. For Information ap
ply to Recruiting Officer, 101 Princess

840 Dozen Fancy Tomatoes- -

sti Wilmington, N. C. an 15 to de 31

182 Dozen air Tomatoes

Bank, of California, ,Pa., near . here, a
State institution, closed its doors late
today. The following statement was
issued by President A. B. Duvall:

"The bank is closed pending an ex-
amination of the books by the State
Examiner. The financial stringency
and other reasons not disclosed re
responsible for-thi- s course."

The capital of the People's Bank is
$75,000 and the surplus $15,000.

BOAR Dl N G Permanent and , Tran
was. passing Pennsylvania avenue and
Tenth Street northwest. He carried
a ticket of admission, made out for
himself, for the Trenton, N. J., inter

Day. There will bea-- mile race lor
both, runabouts and touring cars
against time and match races for both
runabouts and touring cars over a
mile raos. Then there will be an ex-

hibition race for ' the mile-a-minu- te

Ford. A gold medal is offered by
Honnett, the Jeweler, and in addition
there will be $50 in cash prizes. The
promoters of the races hope tohave
the beach' in such conditionthat, four
cars may; be run .abreast. The meet
will attract a very large crowd and
the Consolidated is being arranged
Mtth to . run special cars.fbr the occa-
sion. The finash will he at the Hotel

1 'Harrymoore. -

218 Dozen Tomsient Best location in tity. Meals to
suit the business, men. Strictly up tostate fair, several; New York business ' ' Peaches- -

110 Dozen Tablecards and a note to notify his wife date Harnett House, 110 Princess St
Hot and cold baths. Phone .No. v719. .

se 22-t- f j lis. nvr and Ton10and daughter in Tennessee
in case of .death. ,

"

can Federation of Labor and its off-
icials and to deprive them of the free-
dom of speech, freedom of the press
and freedom of their personal liber-
ty." The report arraigned in strong
language those behind the injunction
proceedings, declaring that the Man-
ufacturers' Association and their al-
lied Interests are "laughing in antici-
pated glee" at the result they hope to
accomplish by their efforts but which
the report said, are bound to fail.

The report declared the question of
universal union label was referred to
committee.

The executive council reported an
agreement with the railroad brother-
hood for a united request for Federal
legislation providing that no Federal
Court inferior to the Supreme Court
of th-Unite-

d States shall have au-
thority to declare an act of Songress
unconstitutional.

The executive council reported a
. satisfactory conference with Presi-
dent Roosevelt on Saturday last when
the president was urged to endorse
and urge labor legislation in his com-
ing message to Congress.

The report which had been circulat-
ed particularly through the middle

, West and on the Pacific slope that
then? Is a shortage of skilled labor In

. the northwest and at the navy yard
at Bremerton, was denounced as er-
roneous and a: resolution from the iron
trades --adopted

' at the meeting of the
- Central labor council of Seattle last

month was presented,' denouncing thisreport as untrue and asking the press
to' correct the impression as far as
possible.

The members of the Federation got
- down to business again at 2:30 P. M.

taking up the thread which they work-
ed on during the forenoon session. A
call was mada to the chairmen of the

; various, committees --.which, had : been
- appointed .asking Uf the reports 'were' ready"; but no meetings of committeeshad been-arrange- d .up; to that .timev.
Committee rooms were" then- - deslgnat--

AGENTS WANTED-- A few live
men in Eastern Carolina can get-- a

most desirable contract for the bestWeSeU
selling Building & Loan and InsuranceMISS VANDERBILT'S MARRIAGE proposition of the year. Our. Insured
stock is interesting to erreryibody. A

162 Dozen Early June Pes-10-

ApPIeS
Dozen

ApPleS
144 Dozen

121 Dozen Pie Peacbes.

116 Dozen PearS

122 Dozen Sweet Potass-21-

Dozen Corn Beef.

43 Barrels Apples. '

ply. giving references to Southern Mu
tual wome & Keai Kstate Co., 209
North lYoot street fie 8 tf

WANTED I want to do your gran
olithic and paving work; - best mate-
rial nff! wrvrlr PiiainintAal V. ", T

Pope at Rome Is Watching Arrange-
ments for Event.

(By Cableno,the Morning Star.)-- .

Rome, Noy. Kl12.-T- he Vatican au-

thorities are" following with Interest
the attitude .taken, by Archbishop Far-
ley; of New York, regarding the pro-
posed celebration of the' marriage of
Miss Gladys --Vanderbllt and Count
Laszlo .4 gzecheneyi. Authbugh partic-
ulars r are lacking the- Holy - See ap-
proves every, actifln of the archbishop
tending to emphasize the ' authority

and hours-s- et for the meetings of the
dozen or more committees prepara-
tory to an early report today.

Six delegates were refused seats in
the convention "because the affairs of
the organizations they represent had
not been settled with the'parent body.
Pending the refusal of the delegates
to' 'seats in the convention, ' arrange-
ments were made to have. all'? indebt-
edness' settled an the delegates rein-- ,
stated. ;

; .
Various invitations . were ; . extended

to the convention to hold their, next
meeting, the most conspicuous of
these being from Governor Fred War-
ner of Michigan, - who offered Detriot
as an ideal place for the Federation's
1909 convention. Numerous - resolu-
tions, petitions and amendments were
filed fpr the others of the" committee
filed-f- or the action of the. committee on
resolutions. , v v ., ? r r

of the church and restore thevrigidity W;ife- Cooper

on the positive guarantee
that if it does not give satis-
faction we will return the
entire amount of mWy paid.
us for it. We mean this
and ask all those who are
sick and need strength tatty
itvritii:tnisHmderstanaing;

ROBT. R. BELLAMY. Druggisi
t tlWHmington, N. c: -

of her rules: Archblsnop Farley taxes

Third street nov.7 lw
: THE PEOPLE'S BUILDING: AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION opens new ser-
ies of stock December 7th, 1907. Form
the habit of-savin- g by taking, a few
shaves. Money invested in Ruilding
and Loan stock is ; never missed and
is .always at . your command. . .Shares
25,J centsw Wml-- F. Robertson,: presir
dent; D. ;R. Poster, . Secretary , ,and
treasurer. - Home office 206 Princess
Street f . ; . 'noSrtf.

thetand.thattherstmariagei cere
mony .must be tharof the 'Catholic

Cor. Nutt and Grace
church. v;:tt& ;

Cj '

WllmtofltoiUPenny's Panic Sale is the sensation- Penny's : Phenomenal ; Panic 'Sale
starts. arr 9: 00 today.: o '.-- ; of the season." v oc31-t- f

'
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